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Mr. John W. Garrett mint week

elcrtefl l'reoident of tbe Paltimw A

Ohio Kallrnad Company for tbe twen-

tieth time

Thb Indiaa-po- li Journal waroa

l'retidcnt Hayes; that if he decline

to adriec freely with llopiblicans, be

may wake up some Ece morning and

fiod himself without organized aup-po- rt

i Congre. The Journal wye

tbe President is a good iLepublicao,

but he is neither good enoogb nor

great enough lobe able to adrairater

this government witboota party.

The Pemocrau in Congress pro-

pose raising a half dozen new commii-tee- e

with power to go nosing around

tbe departments, to etnell out if pos-

sible something from which political

capital can be manufactured. A pre-tiou- s

eeseion was devoted almost

exclusively to tbe peep-hol- e business,

to the exclusion of legitimate legisla-

tion l!y all means let us have the

new committees. Incapable of orig

inatiug any policy of their own, and

existing only as obstructionists, about

tbe best use tbe averape Pemocratic

Congressmen can be put to, is play-

ing dog, layiog on the cold trail of

political adTerearU s.

The Albany Journal has arrived

at tbe conclusion that conciliation

does not conciliate, and, quoting tbe

recent utterances of Pemocratic pa-

pers in South Carolina, eays: "These
words mean that at tbe chief city of a

State which has been conciliated to

the top of its bent, white Pemocrats

are as intolerant, as vindicative, a

mean, as as ever. They

mean that South Carolina, so far as

Wade Hampton's party is concerned,

still holes that a negro who has it in

mind to vote tbe Il. publican ticket

Las no rights which his political op-

ponents are not bound to violate."

On Monday of last week Mr. Eus
tis (Pern.) was admitted as a U. S.

Senator fretn Louisiana
Tne Senate is full for tbe Erst time

for notnc years, tbe body being com-

posed of 7 - Senator", 39 of w hom

are Republicans and 3? Pemocrats,
classing Tatterson and Conover with

tbe Republicans and Davis with the
Pemocrats. Eustis by tbe way

proves the truth of the old adage

'there Is lock in leisure." He gets
nearly fonr years ot back pay, about

$20,000, besides two or three thous-

and dollars mileage, while contesting

the seat, and for all tbe time be draws
this handsome arrearage cf salary,

he was a member of the Louisiana

State Senate, gettinir his pay, and

assisting his white league brethren
to bull doze tbe Republicans out of

the State.

Mc. CuifnoLM. the widow of the

murdered Judge 3itbolm, of Mist-ia-eipp-

and mother of tbe brave young

girl who gave up her own life in

trying to defend that of ber father,

recently said to a correspondent of

tbe Cincinnati Gazette :
"The curse of God is on Kemper

county, and it will remain and tbey

cannot prosper." Tbe murderers of

ber husband and daughter b1h de-

scribes as old residents, who repre-

sented all religions. There were

Catholics, Presbyterian ciders and

Methodist class-leader- one of whom

had often labored for the good of the
C'bibbolm family. At a camp meet-

ing this man had 6hocted at a great
rate, and, throwing his arms around
Mr. CLihLolm's neck, cried out, "All

you lack. Judge, is religion and the

pious exhorter, she says, helped to
kill her husband. If any woman in

the sunny South b&& cause to be

cynical, not merely as to National
pacification and Civil Service Re-

form, but even as to the commonest

instincts of humanity, it is Mrs. Chis-tiolm- .

Te strtggle between tbe Presi-

dent and tbe Republicans in the
Senate, culminated on Wednesday

last, and tbe result was tbe rejec-

tion by a vote of 21 to 25 of Lis ap-

pointee tor Collector and Naval
officer, for tbe po.t of New York
Of those voting in favor of confirm

ing tbe Presidential nominations, all
save six, were Pemocrats, while the

vote cast against tbera was composed
of 2 Republicans and 3 Pemocrats.
Thus tbe Trepident is virtually with-

out a party in tbe Senate, and witb

a majority against him to both houses

of Congress.
These nominations were not

because tbey were improper
ones, so (ar as tie character and

iuali fixations of the nominees are
concerned, but because the present
incumbents, who are entirelj accept-

able, and men if admittel ability
and integrity, have not yet nerved
ont the time for which they were ap-

pointed, and their removal wouH be
squarely in violation of the Civil Ser-

vice policy laid down by tbe Presi-

dent himself, that competent and
efficient officials ehould not be re-

moved, except for cause. This in-

cident Las created considerable ex-

citement in political circles, and a
strong effort Is being made by the
mischief making portion of the press
to create the impression that tbe af-

fair fs simply a personal attack of
Senator Cockling on the President
Tbe New York Times, that every
one knows is hostile to Mr. Conkling,
takes a different view of tbe matter
and eays:

j tic iTcfcuicuiuugui to unucrsunu, as
he docs not sacra to dot, that if a Urc part
of the mnt earnest Republicans in the
Mute and throwpbout the country are eith-
er tusuie indiflereo'rr weary by the course

Lie AdniiuustraUtc, it is not because
1U7 do not heartily desire reform ; it it
not because they do n A wish to see the
Standard of political action made higher;
it is not tucaovetbey are at heartily in fa-

vor ol coetlacung tbttlMisinwan ot the Gov- -

irtiuotil y tsuaiqia uwlhvtia. U it :

cause tkey cannot sec at libs own a3S -. b

livKui uai uc iuuim.ii uuucmimis)
usne ntts, w u acumm ,

bdv Utbnite, mteliiccBt, or inltlligtbleilea '

antobowbewrn Tmrroe tbem. or kw
tl ey fhooM be pors-el- . . . .

O.f Tuesday last, the Pem "craiio
majority intho Uousc cf R?p:eetta-- ;

lives, perpetrated the gro.-e- i polit-- ;

nntnra ikm onnfitrv Lai ever
witnessed ' by awarding a scat in the

Ilouse, by a strictly portiaa rote of

116 to 110, to Patterson, the P?:no-- i

cratic claimant from Colorado. 1 he

annals of Congress may be searched j

lit faiu, iwi ..,f.,P, . v .. . - - . .hU nn

blnshinir Pemocratic fraud. Mr.

Pelford, the Republicaa ciDdidale

was undoubtedly tbe choice of tne

people of Lis S'.ate. At aa election ;

regularly called bv the preper officers
, i i.. .jiana recogu'.zeu s ikbi '

be received over Patterson, who bv

being a candidate admitted the legali- - ne j t0 fce a crime lor Senator C'ak-t- y

of tbe election, an u ndisputed j licg to do tie sain a thing?

majority of nearly cne tutufaLd j

rotes, and was subsequently award I

ed a certificate of election by she:
Governor.

Tattersoa fiudiog that he was

defeated, euddeulv Uumped up a pro- -

test that the election bad not boa
held on the day prescribed V:y law,!

and on his own responsibility called

a new election. Oae or two polls

were accordingly opened and a few

hundred votes cast. Upon tbe evi

dence of this fact, and without being

in receipt of the certiScate rtquircd
bylaw, the Pemocratic tnaj irity in

the Ilouse, true to its ecouadrely ia- -

uns,iuu.HKuw.u k o .....
TLfc ; Mi0iia ftT caa cal

be bad no more riffht to, than had joHQ noi(J off I!lore frpietiily, aud
one of the coal heavers in the ' ae-- make more clatter about gluiu it uti

meet of the capitol. Now let the j atraia, tbau etiy o:her "iimtrumtuiaii- -

u r n;. o ....fui,UUUKHL l.'CUJVt Bl 1 lir-- u
i

DOW I, ail atuug; me nu , uni j

fraudulent doing of returning' l.ioar'N j 1

and Electoral commisMi.Tis. ;

We take butaa infiniten a1 amount
of stake in Senator Puuertoo, wlcFej
present prominence before tie emu '

try Las been brought ab tit by an?--

tbing but savory eouduct. St ill, ourj
readers tnv teel some iou-res- t in the!
following report of an interview

the Prefid- - nt and him which
we find in diripaU-be- s from Wac bin?- -

ton.
Tbe Senator from Snath Canons I

tolrlth VrmAM. frntiklr that . i. i

nolicv of bia Admioitrtioa tuwnrrJ t

tbe South, since the 4tb of lart Mrcb,
bad destrojed tbe Kepubliran party
there. Wben wtiat hi? rcnsoiiF
were for expressing such aa opinion.
Mr. ratterson relerred to the lesis- -

lature of South Carolina, which f
merly bad a good workin! majority j

f Republicans, but now Las onlv "ne j

llenabllcan mnr:b'r a t in it. aaa t

even that one is about t i reslt-n- .

Mr. Tttterson also said that t.inee
Wade Hampton Lad been placed in
'ffir--e by the President, not a Repub-
lican meeting had been held in the
State of Sonth Carolina, and further,
that he challenged the President to
name a eirglc instance in which a
Republican meeting had place
anywhere ia the South since tbi
Administration came to power. "If
yon will point to a single meetirrr,"
be said. "I will resign mv Feat in
the Senate."

Tbe President replied that he Lad
never tboopht of thnt before, lie
a lmitted that be did not remerrrje-hearin- g

of any such nieetiotr. Mr
Patterson alRo directed bis attention
to the fact that tbo neproos are vrrv
fond of public raeetinfrs, and of taking
oart in elections, but tbat now
throughout the whole South, no ne-

gro can be induced to ?o to either,
fearing that be would forfeit hi life
if be should do so. Mr Pattersna
accused the President of intrust in?
the management cf the Republican
party in the South to the Pemocrats
lie begged that tbe Admicistration
would give tbe Republican ia South
Carolina a chance. He did not want
soldiers, he said ; the party caa'get
along: without an army ; but be want-
ed recognition for tbo Republicans
white and black.

TLe President thought it possible
that tbe Senator was in error in d

to some of bis statement; but.
Mr. Patterson quoted facts nd pave
reference to prove what he said and
which be told the President could not
be gaiosayed. He professed to en-

tertain for tbe President tbe kindest
personal feelings but be did not con-
ceal tbe fact that he thought his
Southern policy was ruinoas lie
bad protested against it t the Presi-
dent, be said, again and again, but
no attention had been paid to Lis ap
peals. He therefore decided to ap
peal to tbe country and he had been
answered. Mr Patterson told tbe
President that his speech Lad gone
from one end of tbe country to the
other, and that be h td received ha v
dreds of letters of congratulation and
requests for printed copies He was
not vain enough, he said, to suppose
that this was doe to any personal
popularity which bo posaessed, Imr it
could be attributed only to the char-
acter of tbe fac's be sot forth, w!rcb
appealed to everv Republican in the
country. Even Republican Senators,
he said bad ordered larg-- ? natures rt'
copies of the ppceb.

I ne t resident disclaim! J anv
of injuring the republican

partT, and said he does not think h- -

baa done or is doing so. His coarse,
he said, has been prompted by a de-

sire for peace and good feeling, and
be believes there are sigas that it is
steady at hand. He told Senator
Patterson that he is always anxious
to learn the facts and is always

The Democrats in Congress ere
again in troubleover their appointees.
It is only two years eiccc they got
control of the offices in the House,
and have been compelled to make
sundry changes. Pitzhngh, their
first door keeper, had to retire on ac-

count of bein a biger man than
Grant," and now his succ?ssor. Col.
Polk, is in hot wa'er. To accommodate
the hungry crowd of Pemocratic pa-

triots c'.auoring f r tbe flesb-pot- Le
has put some forty men on his rolls
over tbe number he is authorized to
appoint or the money there is pay for
There is a dencency of $4 000 already, j

He is to be investigated and will pn b- - j

ably have to sten down and out Th. n I

Mr. Adams, the clerk, bas roused the j

Aew England Democrats by rem. tv ;

TV It .1 ti t

inr if be means to have none hut
ooumern trnunc n m jo

- Tror l ;s;t'.
. , - loe

We I'eOl'tOratO JTet p i. of llrt
ft- ,h.T will vv Mr Hat, it.,

t - . .. , .ul,i
" ,r TauOTI! P".T lcft:
Will AatVti.icik. litn ' -- MlkW.

Fnns tiir N. V. l A lvrnir.
Alrse HSU.

If giviu the whi'.e cf :': h

the pjwer to cxrci.-- Lis will tit-

jp9 V ba beceficieutto be pco--

t:!e, then Mr. IIavc ii a ct-.- -t

d fc ,rj(.7 js ; nob,c work There-
are no clashing nor co; !l:Ctn in tte
South to-dt- nor murciT, cutragea, j

or " is reported -b- ut
'then there is no Rcpuoucan vote!

Fr m ih? iiituas
An ltipriuttn-si'- !

R? what arguiSieal uj's tcrctiirv
Evarts assume to say who thai! Ie
!iSrs of tie casioms of New York,
iacd every organ cf Civil ftcrnca re- -

form at occa i:a uj ''.4 vuice and
veins ;n atwovlLir thvru.. wLilc it is

rjw t,cS, I 'Jli- - J Vt-L- iu? t:i!.
Krm tti i '.r- it Kr-- l'rif.J.

To Ktiarnn. j

Oh. Siur n. O. nr Mi r. n. o.uic a. 4ns lu c
'1 he u.-- '.; tit..:

VVi :!. ir it. Hilly, mid nil ar.' ft- - Jir.r t :

liui wt'rc wjtcl.Uiir liuu wita. r .

??rmrU
One important lact ecem.- - to be re

vealed, nua teat is tnat me rresuent
is reaiiv to avuil Liuiiclf cf tLe nolid
ttreugth ot tLc lcai icrais in the S-- n-

ate tJ defeat tLe Republicans when- -

tver he may fijd it uece.s.ary and h

ican tecure Euch fUporL

I"r..x the '!.icajiu luur-Octu-

M lial the Republican (on Io

!t.'' "or,;ao r "iLit n-
the fact; oi the earth .

:
j

.It V( n. Irnlrril.

It was a h'g -- h'.w r. i iMtke i

weeks' work ! wo S pfS-- V KU't

one cf t'."m wa.t '..' t; Pali

Ki.iu: lu ii .:i:t;t 11.-- .lut-r- i: ll.

A llfs"M-p- .

Ii;?..!Uini'i.! Las Leer. L ;cS; tin J i.s
Mairhali-- f (Ici'ri.i iiV j i.i-i- j niy
v. te of p:X, the lit a : v e V.t'f H i..L'

nil fi cjj .'. We have
no m nn lli lh- - it-

iu,n.1,,!t , f omii atitl Li-- 1 COU-th-

f.nu.Uli.a, Utilrr .! ii'

iiittiie. l.i ti i .. i i.i e

m tl,- - Ali'.iiy Mi .niii!; nr.: :!.

t lil lltr I h! n

The lu j'tiiil can hav
cU-o- ubotuu!iniy as a uuit ncjixi

l'ed r.tl p.i iu i in

.h to 1 u bou P. ino.:rts, c us
u v helpimr auu fiieui'i'-uiu,- ; tD

! eei v aooj ena-u- . lut-- v ate
ubstaiitially a trii: !:i:i-- l Bueti

Northern appoiuttii'-u'- :re aimeti
agaiu't the active wotkilt cielnea'
of thf party, bfcaus ttey kuow

iu thi- - eleiaej. the hope of tbe
party lie?. Tbey arc cot CLtia f--

the uiliie, but they arc Cgbimx
atjaiunt tho.ss loo.-.-e and fi iliiiy liotiua.-Whie- h

arc destructive if u!l political
morals and succe.-a-.

Nw Ycrk Mr.il.

TLe Murjiliy mnvemetit has reach
cu Kentucky, aid it has made a mark-
ed d. CTerci.ce in things. Purity
"court week' at Riebmoud, in this
Stat , l!t a man watt killed
"ThittK's ain't as they used to be,"
remarke t t i e t.l'.l si t it r, loi.ndly ;

"any tii:ie afote thi.s we thould have c
bad a di?u ';( atid he
mounted tii rmjle and r. iie away di- -

(TUritt tl.

W urso 1 ban SCOT.

Washington, Pee. 11. The
lloure Ia! weiiiag admi:K-- to

l'a;ter.-tn- , the
claimaut fr: tu Colorado, wre

was defeu'ed by Reifurd, Rt publican,
by l,JiiJ maj-Tity- . TLe cuuietti m
not bsett oa fraud, u:r was it claim-
ed that Ucifcrd did net rtceive a il
eal U!j n:y. The tii.-pu-te wan a- - 10 j

tLe time of boejia the t lection; and )

the IloUrc by iisae:i,.n tun decided j

thar. tLe tleelii.a Leld ia Oen tter, i

which was hotly cooieicd by b ith
be claiiiMlj'ii, ti.s in. I It ''-- l, aiitl that S

the u8a:r ia N ovt uiittr, w Leu o:ilv
ab.tut two tlio:ira:;d luted aero c:- -t

fur Patterson, aud that, to, with-t-

a frotn the (J vernnr,
or the participation of the elecuoj i

wan. The Hou-- fi,-- -t voted tn
a reMilutioa to liel:..rd, nhiuit

t as dt d hy 1 23 uuya to 1 1 0 rut,
a rtrict party vte. The next
was a a l- reier the qties
linn to the people for a new tleC'.i u,
which was airo d feuud l.v 110 n a !r
to 117 nays, .r Pem' trat.s votinj; i.h
the Republicans. Oj the restluiinu
to Mat Pant rroa "he vot-- t was 110
yeas to 110 iiiiys. The debate t a
tb s case was very a iiioated, ad
limes became very p.r-o.- oa t

of tin Democrats, ho, h'tviuii
no law oa their siJe, .ere touij e;! o
to resort to vtltGcutiou.

t

A oart Itrnkea I gi hy a .'lot-- .

Gi;or."Ero-.vx- . C I , P c. it.bvr I I
.Iutii.-- c pe.-iu- A th- - ilui o;;!, irur
Spriug", JlidJie Paik, urr.vtd Le.e

attd reii. rts thit ! is cjar;
yesterday xrns brvtec up h: a mob
Half a du.en Men ectcrti Lis court
peaceably, and having prr iged ibej;
stives to suit their piirp t.--e iberini.-leade- r,

salil to be the Ppaty Sher-i- J

elect, began to read what purpos-
ed to ha r. cammanding
Judge Peati t i disperse Lis d
court, and to tMivrr up tLt bot

seal. Judge Pean cununaud-- . d
bim to tit down, cr.d threateuetl tu
place bim ia crre-i- , lttyicg1 bis hatid j

upon bis shoulder. JuitlLea Peaa
was bat k of the vur. The rc- - j

tended ouicer drew a revolver audi
shot at Peso, tbe bt.Il paFsit g close
to bis Lead. There was a geutrl !

rush, and although revlrers were j

held at bis bead, Peaa succeeded ia j iu
locking up the records aa j seal,
lie is oa bis way to Peavcr to e.--k

the Goversor to assirt ia rest-trii-

order, 'l:b such a m .b hiuadii.--
him, he dares not ip-.-- court.

fOnrr-aftln- r a tnrdrrfr.
Annapolis, December 12 IIe:,rv

Norfolk, sentenced t l;e ixtraii il

here on the 21 st ir.st, f.r the murder
'

' W1,e. Dttl' made a full aud free j !i
coa. -.5sicn. 1 Le crane . as fastened i u.

Sfnce, MtTihe '.oraary j

bis wife's sister. ii aid n, be I

. ... i .... t i .

i

' ' . ,c,
21 vi h v i.n nr'nit. .vi rt... (ar.ub he Lad l.-- j h;K hen f.;v.4 :r

;ii.duc--- Ler i:o l.:t' t .. .,
a!s. .'..--; tor .

- u , s .. ,. a , ,, . r.w
fee.-Lt- ! time, i,. , ut i., r ;,

hi.-- .l St.,, :,..,..-.- ! i - d:.ct.. " . . '. . rat niai, cu; u::ert tl uo :,T oi T
rd ti 'l r ?

'
baV VI 1 if.ad

iug .1. ii. in uv u, mo iniiY iuui'!ui-- f iaii i L'eiy psrt ol
and appointing Albert Lamar, a Geor-- 1

the woods where Lis a ife Lad g at
i0 I'st-- s tbat Ld beengia and thev are a,k-- l

it
S-- ae

that

FALL OF PLEfMJ
Unor.tlilional u: 'ruler Ol

i c Vmm 9!?fl VM
liliui L'jillJ Li filal Cu WA

Cii. i:.:tfT, Pec. 10. After a
csaiC.i et 3CKtcrday before

I"tvua, Oj'uaa I'at-ba- , who was
turrend'-rc- udc icditi.'nal- -

lv. The lurk-- ; ic l ie.-n-a were dv
in of Lutj;.'i r at.d cold. TLere 15

great jnr erc. !J!3rhret ia cover-
ed with Gga.

RcTi.'ABE.-- T. Pee 100:40 1' M

Pievua irf u w in the bauds cf the
iliusMi-l'- i .'Uijtuiiiaa arcuie!'. Tbe
lAgeticc ij.s.-s- ? makes the folio wiug
ana. uaccaipct : 0.-ui- I,ah at-- j
tempted to rrc-a- tbrf ugb i.i the di-- I

recti 'ti '. f WiiIuiM. 1 1 was al;ack-!e-

in fn.Lt atd rear, atid was c.'U)- -

uellcd to lav down Li arms, after a
gl htrugglo, ia whicti bp was

Ut'ri.u-i- v ivotiuJi'J. Al! with one
voice prai.-- e Lis conduct.

raiticulars of the Tall of rievna
Forty Tlicv-s-tri-

d Prisoners tr.d
Fcuv Hundred Guns Tell in-

to Eussian Kane's.

3coi:c cf Csmcn Tasha's Ecspcrate
Scrtic Eirewn With Thousands

of t'te Dc3i and Dying. .

t Pevehsih nn. Dec. 11 Tbe
neAnf the ft 'if I'levna ocT3i'ined

ifrrent rj"icio 1'ore lest evpDinjr.
TLe thea'c celebrated the victory

nr; auiiiti'in to itc usual p--

crntMMf ?. l'ntbtiiiaic popular dfra-
.T in nntior ot the imrwrial

ffir:i!y tint 'be nrmv vrpre made in
V ercta and put'lic p'aecs. where

fn rr(l wr ttWpil, eboerins' n'l
cirr-iri- T (Via na'tn"!' pn'bem. Tbe
el'v s pnr'ial'v i'ln'tiinnted

riv.r.T. IW 10 A. 0:10 4bi
mirnintr (")ant'n Pssba's eitirc nrmv
o'tsrVol t'e Rn5f!n
Prirp b' I'l'T the lino i.f i" rpa'rrtent
rsr, 1 f loft binlf of tbp v r Vid.

" f trr.-- t pn.aiirp Tbp

tV tiic rtiTT ilpappm'p pn

p,. c.f tr'"ri rf ttp Ti"VT-- b

1 r". ftOT''rfltP
f !ripr.t.T'V-Tit- rnrl l,.Mor'(i3, leit
tl nr---.:T4- o lffiV trrttib Oip

liii-i.- i rf l.n rifnnfl'"3 tnpf
f.oni'.l. Afe" fire boi;r' cevoro

tip Ttirlca worp dffptpd
0mai pnslm, enrr-,n"d"- d on a'l
ct'oo rxn to Ptirrrru'er

!' V'j rrn r.
Vn o 1 p pfptspn i' ia im

nnjstl.tp f.--t riImnP tt.p rnmlipr .''f
T(!rii'-- i t.t'titfa nj- - tVp fjtitnt)t of

'ltf l;iri''--rl'9- l tnVon " ni'v Vliff
V:nt pvPfv'hiri t" Plprna ha fnllpri

into ri; bnnia Tf".P rj!c;i"l
ftrp tn(on3pttl rOfppnrPil wlib tl--

rp-t- ti r.littnnt
40 000 Tt RKtrr vktsoxfrs

I.t'M'oN. Pec. 10 Special adv'cea
fr m R'icbireet put. the nnmbrr of
Turkish prisoners taken ai Plpvna a

10.000. and the number ff guns eari-tu- rt

d ct fiur hundred The ground
which was tbe scene of the sortip
wbh literally strewn with thousands
'.f (lead and dying. Osmao Pa"ha

himscjlf v;as severely w unded l
he w ultl .'nnsent to gurrender.

Fl's valor, which is flpcerihed as dpp-- pi

r to, is every h'r the tb"me r f
:ivcr.-atii'- n The SJlTeriugscf the

Turk j it tv,e b' leiguercd town was
aeiuclly a ful. Cold, disease and
fiinii-j- tieeima'ed their ranks and
reduced the r liliera to living

To npgravutc treir sufferings,
there was uo doc' or, and no medi-

cine be obtained.
Sr. Pv.KKsi.ia.:, Pec. 11 The

i.utiilt: r i.f prisoners, at Plevtia is es
tin atcJ a' 40 OOt), exdu-iv- e tf 20,-CO'-

and weuaded.

T::tM:vrf is coxmantixoi'le ,

CoXSTAXTIN'oM.E. l'ec. 11 lite
Tall i.f 1'levua - vfaciully announced

ere.
Meheniet Ali Las Leen rtui'.vttl

f'tiin Lit ci.intitatid, and replaced bv
C'hnkT IVhi The f

a c drciiled ;o app 'i;tt three Chri?
tia.i go.ef:rr" f provir.ee?.

I'AilTl'T'I.AItS UK TIIC Sl'tlHENDER.

Lit t haul.-r-. Pec. 11. A report
eurreet Lt-r- iLat O.-m- Pu-La- 's at-t- t

ini't to b:t :.k was e.tu-e- d by a com
tiitit-i- Ru.-sio-a ai'l R .umatiian as
sault uptt his p. si!ii;i)S is purely

The . rtic was s le!v
b the entire failure of

piovi i as. Osttiat. tri'vcd the riv.
Vl.1. uttaeked at d im k F.trt P'tl- -

v.y K'rojjej-.:- . The Rus-iat.- s uud
Roumanians w re butritd up freat
Su.;i:!u u'td Htik tva, u;i:i al'ttr ter-
rible O.-m- atiempted to

r Pit vua, but it bad nieau-w- i

il- - It. e: cc:p:i d by Ii uujatii- -

ana and Grivitza. (is
ci.tn, oa Gj,ii'.a Lia.reif rjius sar-r- .

utjdt 'I, a! t .UL'L in the
per, rt.'.ly tMLdut;'- d tLe Les;"-t- i

itii-n- f the lie u
prtsiy (but Le fUrrecder-e- d

u:n'..!:tii i' .iialiy to lh- - i

u:u::aL;lt;sly aib the main sortie,
he Tui s Ufttd.. aiinet the R tuiua-''s-'- i

P v.s the right bunk f
the y.-d- bat this was fce'Jy conduct-
ed, and t it a l urka ia thai quarter sur-reul- t

red almost nnrt sitimrly. The
whole Turkish artdieiy train a
captured ia the immediate neighbor-ho..- d

of Pievt a The Ru-sia- u aad
R'tumaaiaa ariais mado a triumpb-hu- l

ciiti v ifto tb j to n at 3;."0 mi
. .. tf l lv i.

Xich 'Lis s:;-;- , i'ievua list nibt.
THE CZAIt ltnt'RX:? OSMAX pasha's

P'.vcrtD.

Lenox Pectiiiljir 12 A tele
from Verbi-.t- i statt'j that, the

LVir vvii! s'art f.r Si Petersburg on
Sa'urday. lie Las vii:ed
Pu.-b-a, aad relumed Litn Lis sword

rccoiiiiioa of his bravery.

the trophies.
L.-.la- December 13. The Rya.

siatj t ITivial account of tbe cpurc" of
PL'VtiA c icfi-m- s the details already
lebg.-ap.n- d It tays the Turks

i ,lht i.ke ii .as 'Sevea Pashas
were fsptnrcd The c:untine of
pris ers and tropLies is not yet coo.
plc-.e-

. The Lur.per.r eras present t.
taJ c a laat'ksiria scrvic fceld on

' "' '.he f rtaer headquarters of
- a.aa I asha.

A'"!T,"X AI claus nr the
ritti.'T axu ...

Plevx t, Do 12 Fir the la-- t
three davs' bo Ru-sa- ns knew ttat

jOrtiai Pashas provisions were ei;ueU, sad that a sortie was pre- -
Tl-e- receivt'd r.evvK cd V
l:c 1 t rii"tir-i- ! iiik

i
i.- - ' rt.. ii, ,,r tm. ori-ii- t-- ti . lo
r ,t. 'i :,",. i.tws waa c l ii'H;--

i i.n. Kk '.fl ff. v. o,.
vp:cd ii.at tie Turk bJ a.ie'i-- -

ev.'.fti Vit'J tho Kri.ihin rorl m'.t t

aI, '''I'-'on- s oa Green Hill, j

iJkvU'lcff occupied these. At

tbe morning Omao croa.-e- d the
by two bridge, and attacked the
hinn pjsition with such fury that!

i the captured eight cannons, and in
a lew moments almost anninuatea
t-- Sibirky Grenadier Regiment.
lae Tars tbon found themselves un-

der the T.re ot a hundred cannons cf
tbo Russian line, and were
attacked by the Grenadiers, wba

to recapture their guns. The
Turk were driven back after fifteen
minu e' bayonet figbr, but continued
to fire from the shelter of tbe Vid un-
til 12:30 P. M , when the firing ceatsed
on both side, and a quarter of aa
hour sf it wards Outrun Bent aa en--

vov to treat for a surrender. Os--

maua wound in the le is not sen
OUS. an

TUE PLEVSA j aiSOXEttS.
Loxnox, Pec. 14 The Time''

corrpoudent at Plevna telegraphs
Oraud Duke Nicholas) told me that
Ooiiiau Pasha reported bis force 27,-00-

At tbe earne lime the Grand
Puke aeemed doubtful if there were
Romany. About fixty cannons aud
mauv Luoured wagoua are among
the troptiies.

O.-m- Pacha had three weeks'
provisions still on band, and ten
days' rations in his transport train
for tbe whole army.

MORTALITY AT PLEVNA.

The immediate cause of his aban-
doning the intrcuebments was the
breaking out of an epidemic among
tbe troops. There were 40 or fiO

dead bodies a day in Plevna. There
were uo men available to bury them,
aud tbe mortality was increasing
Eight hundred sick and wounded are
ia the hospital. .

HERV1AX3 TAKE THE FIELD.

REL'iaAiiK, Pec 14 A procltfma-'- i
in of tlie Ser"iau Government baa

jui bcea ir.-- ut d announcing that the
S rvian arniv has been ordered to
croM the Tuikiab froutier. Turkish
troops are conceutratiu oa the Ser-

vian frontier.
OfcM AN PAStlA LOSES A FOOT.

Hlciiauest, Pec. 14 It is report-
ed tbat it. Lap beeu necessary to am
puta'e Osiuau Pasha's loot.

THE BATTLE NEAR METC1IKA.

Loxihix, p.-c- 15 A Russian of
C ial dispatch, dated IJ 'got, Ih-c- . 13,
-- ajs: Si:v battalions of Turks ve.s

tcrday attacked tbe forces of Graad
Luke VI td.iuir all al ng tbe Sine,

however, ibeir principal tf-t-- r

s sain-- t tbe left and centre.
They tut! ki d Me.ebka six time,
out were eicti time rejiuWd i;h
iiteai I At et;e p. m. tbo Thirty-nf.- ti

d vi- -i .n of ihe Telltb Ru-icin-

army corps upturned ou the eeeue,
and attacking the Turks in tbe flauk
compelled them, wiib the co opera
tiou of the res' of the Rus.-iun- s, to
re: ire u-- ,u Krusaa, their retreat, to
d ivan CifJik being cut iff Graad
Puke Vladimir narrowly escaped a
ball.

Suit-ma- Pasha, describing the
same affair, elaiuis that be carried

of t'tjtreticbnients of Met
chktir but wa.s uuable tu hold them,
lining tu a fire from tbe heights aud
the arrival of Ru-sia- n reinforcements,
lie wi' hHrew to bis or
iginal pori i'itis after a 'even hours'
imttle Tl.ree thousand Russians
were killed.
XARUOW ESCAPE ( F THE CZAREVITCH

A ltiiebure.--i special eays a bullet
grvzed i be Czarevitch's bead ia this
engagement.

A rll Affray.

PuiLATiELPaiA, December 13
Julius M CI skey, who waa slabbed
bj l.oui-Lur- on buday evening,
iu the Ttteuty ii.'tb ward, died at half
past eleven o'clock this morniug at
hit Episcopal hospital.

Coih men re.-id- e within f ur doors
f each other oa Leamy street, near

Tu.-ctilu- Twcuty fifth ward, and
both are about forty-fou- r years of age
Their children bad been quarreliuK
and M'Closkey and Rurk were stand
iuj uear the nates iu tbe rear of tbeii

Uuik told M'Clohkey to
maUe bis cailJren bebave themselves,
when ihe Inner retorted that "if it
was not for your druuken wif ibere

ould be no trouble." Rurk called
M'Cli.skey a liar, aud other angry

ords ptlsed between ibcui, when
M'Ch sk--- v ak-d- , "will vou meet me
rinlf way?'

"Xo Jimmy," said Durk "there is
uo use of u quarreling, for we are
aeubbors, a no ought to be peacea-
ble."

It i.s alleged that Rurk intimated
that if M'Clurkey came within arm's
!e birth of bim be would cut bim.
Both meu were next, seen s'ruggliug
near Dui k's fate, wbich M'CloHkey
burst opeu The la' ter's son, eighteen,
aito came up aud stiu' k Rurk on tbe
bead uiih a brick aud also broke
some of his windows witb stones
Doth men Lad knives, but bo one
kuOAS who saw lbe stabtiiaff.

M'Closkey walked to lbe Episcopal
bospiial, aad there it was discovered
tbat be had been cut in ICe left breast,
ctiusinff ihe luugs t'J p otrude, but
Cork w as carried there suffering from
the eh. ck. His condition is tnipiov-e- d

but Le is tiot out t.f dangtr He
w a- -t ut iu i Le right breast aud bad
a sca'p wound. Rurk admitted tbat
be cut. M'Ci tskey with a knife, which
u.af. una upou hi tu at tbe hospital.
M'CI skey said be bad cu-- . Burk with
iiu oyster kuile He leaves a wife
and eiftht children. Tbe post mortem
eXttujinatioD will be made ibis after-uooa- ,

aud tbe iuquest probably held
to m- rrow.

Tbe (blnea.

Wasiunot x, DHcetnber 13. A
telegram was received today by
President IIyes from the Sau Fran-cU- c

i "Six Compaaies," representiajr
that a gang of roughs last evening
attacked a party of 150 Chinamen,
w ho bad just reached the city from
Sacramento, robbing and cruelly beat-
ing tbeni and sen msly injuring more
tbanfifyoftbe number. No inter-positit- .n

by ihe police for their protec-
tion and no arrests were made. The
Companies also call the attention of
the Pret-ldeo- t to the intimation of the
Governor ot California in bis address
to the ire that the ra b may
beeonte too strong for control Thev
repre-cu- t the h. IplessnefW of their
pe p!e wi bout d pi iraatic protection,
aud reiu'nd ne Pre-ide- nt of the otili

atio'j8 i f the Tniied S ates O tveru-me-

for their security under the pro
vision of the treaty. The President,
eaid he would give tbe matter bis
immediate ntteniion.

BrKlsrnMtion it I Jwtge- - LnrlnK.
j

iVAHiiukiiToM, Dec 12 Judsre E.
U. L'iriujr ban tendered to tbe Presi-
dent bid resiatDktiiia aa Judge of ihe

tirt cf Clim., tr fake ff- - nn tbe
Is ( J'tMlar Ju le L trio l as '

en i.f.r (Ji'tl ; tf Cl.itms len'h '

.............. .I f,.., W.o
chu.eiw, nd id tbe oulj lWcral on i

the bench. . '

rrandnlcniljr UaiBs; fmther'atvrpc
Some lime last summer a man

named lilnckenshio.. . who was uudr
Dan to answer aa an accessory in
the Parker murder case, was report-
ed (o have been shot and killed while
Gnhing in the Licking, near the Low-
er Dlue Licks. His bat was found
pierced with ballet holes. The gen-era- l

supposition was tbat this was
a rose, and that Iilatkciiship had
skipped out. In fact it is claimed
that he baa been heard of in the
South. One day this week tbo up-
per half of a man's body was found,
partly buried in tbe mud, along the
bank of Licking. Two teeth were
missiojr, by which Blackensbip's
friends claimed bid identity. How-
ever some suspicions were aroused
that the half of the corpse might be
that of tbe father of Blackensbip,
who died recently. The father's
grave was opened, and behold tbe
upper half of his body was gone !

Tbe younger Dlackenship's life was
insured lor 52,;00, and some ugly ru
mors are afl tat

Terrible Death In a Coal
Mine.

fciiEXAXDOAif, Pec. 14 One of
those awtul accidents to which mi
ners are subject occurred at the din
ner h ur yesterday, at the West
Shenandoah colliery, belonging to
tne l niiaaeipnia and lWmng coal
and iron company. A youug man
named Martin Heonessy was work
ing in a breast with bis father, and

a tos'anily killed by a fall of coal.
He was completely buried under tbe
mass of anthracite, and when dux
our. bis bead was found to have bee a
crushed to a jelly, aad his brains
scattered arouud ia all directions
Ilia fa h r, who was by bs side at
the time, escaped uninjured, but fain

a way at the horrible eijat of bis
im.

Dlamtro9 fire la aa Oil tit jr.

PiTTsntRfi, December 12. A spe
cial trom Deaa City, Pennsylvania,
in tbo Clarion oil district, says a fire
triirinated in tbe Beringer City Ho
el. Beringer City, Pennsylvania, at

u 'clock, tbis momi r, occupied by
John Armstrong, of Sharon.

Tbe hotel was burned to tbe grouud
with its contents Tbe building and
troods are insc-c- d for one thousand
di liars.

A man named A B McCartney, of
Mercer, Peunsy lvania, a guest of the
b t'el, was burned to death. O.heis
toirriwly escaped being burned

The fire spread very rapidly to a
vucant building, owned by Mr
Parew, ihence to Kilroy it s

Xew V irk store, burned thehjilding
ant' contents, lusorcd. f'uur tber
buildings burned, tbfee beiog occu
pied by families.

M yaterittas ABalr.

Pottsviile, Pecember 10 Wil-

liam l'tll, a miner, w as stopped ou
tbe way to work la- -t evening near
MiutTrtriile by two men, who held
revolvers to his bead After beiog
satisfied of hie idea ity, they told bim
to m ve on, as be was not tbe man
they were looking for. Tbe affair
caused much excitement in this vic-

inity. William A Scboener, of Ma-bou-

City, was attacked on the
highway near tbat place to-da- y by
two men. Tbey fired three shots al
him, but ow iog to the speed of bis
borse he eso-pe- from tbem uninjur-
ed.

Donble Harder In Kealnrk?.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 12 Near
Liberty, Kentucky, on Sunday night
last, Thomas Moore and United
Slates Special Bailiff George P Ellis
killed one a jot her. The authorities
Cave been locking for Muoro tor a
year past on an indictment charging
bim with illicit distilling. Ellis met
bim by chance on Sunday night,
while riding toward Liberty with a
man named Pwyer, and called upon
bim to surrender. Moore replied by
Griug a bullet through bis body. El-

lis returned tbe shot, and Moore dis-

appeared in tbe bushes. Next morn-
ing bis body was found frozen stiff in
death.

A Prietat'a ronlenaait.

Elmiea, X. Y., Dec 12. Kev J
J. Bioomer, pastor of St. l'atrick'e
Catholic Church, of this city, watt
committee) to jail yesterday, for con-

tempt of Recorder's Coort ia refusing
to audwer a question put by the court
in reference to a case of alleged big-am- y.

The pastor standi oa the
eround f professional confidence, not
church diciolinc.

Krpnttliraa Victory In Nontb t'aroilaa.

Cuaeleston, Dec. 12. The elec-tio- u

for State Senator in Beaufort
county, which includes several tea
iHlaods containing a large negro pop-

ulation, took place on Monday.
a vigorous Democratic

cauvaBtt J. W. Collins, tbe Hepuhii-ca- u

candidate, is elected by 1500 ma
jority. Tbis is tbe first eleciion in tbis
State this year which has been car-

ried by tbe Republicans.

Murder la Ohio.

Wheelixij W. Va., Dec 13 A

man nnraed indlay was f uind drown-
ed at Bridgeport, Ohio, just across
the river from here, on the 11th inst.,
and testimony taken before the Cor-oner- V

jury sb jws tbat be was mur-

dered hy some unk'iowu person by
being thrown from the railroad bridge
into Wheeling Cret-k-

Ban ajver byai Bnllroad Tralq.

East Liverpool. Ohio, Dec. 14.
A two year old child, of a colored
barber, named Lcv, waa run over
by tbe mail train at tbis place, this
afternoon. Its iojuries will likely
prove fatal Those wbo saw tbe ac
cident censure tbe engineer of tbe
train very strongly.

A f in mI Ilia Wife Marslerrd.

A fearful crime was committed in
Snyder county on Saturday morning
The Mimtnburg TeWqraiJi saya two
shots were beard bv Mrs. Erb. wbo
rer-ide- cear tbe scene of tbe tragedy
isle and ber husband immediately
arose, and difcovered tbat. tbe bouse
of John Kinsler was on re. Persons
residing in tbe neighborhood . were
soon On tbe grouod, among tbem Ja-
cob Sibrader aod Tobias Mitchel,
wbo were tbe first to discover tbe
bodies of the victims. Mr. Kiosler
was found in a rocm need as a kit'--

'en i sleeping ipirtment, tia irrns,
head and legs being burnt-- to a
crisp. Airs. Kinder s body wt.i dis-
covered in lie retry, almost entirely
consumed " Blo-- was fond ccatt'r- -
ed ab- - u', wh'cl I nd ti the pn?ci- -

cion ibut ue. at least, wa9 killed
oij't - iilt - acd tbrouu into tbe bouse.

."...! .i:.l ..j t.
too evident tbat. a horrible crime tad .

lin t,mm;o-- ri

ei.i iv.i-t;t- f tft,f!. Iienbit:ii on.Ficc pi-t- I.--, and a nua weiea-o- i

r!tr t'tf Keitrii u a', titl liiii receie j mi tb" urnutidtt, aod about
lllli Ml l.i ij ll.c uf hix lU-- l litv ills (Ii.hr4 In l.i.Ls' Frairt!

Il.i qo

2

6
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Jfew AJcerlUements.

JRXPIKE ELECTION.
Ihe StorkboMcrs of ttto Si.tncrM-- t fe. RnlfiinJ

Tornpiko Hiwd Uomjwn; will take ootii--e Itiat an
election will be belli M the b.H-- of Alcxan-Je-

Ware, in Alleghany tawn!ii.m the first Monday
of Jananry next, to elect vne Preitiilent. fix Mana-pre- ra

azul a Treuarcr to cxn.diKt the aaatra of aaUl
Omtpanv lor the ensuing "

venr.
JLFF EIMMKti

PrerMent.
Bed fori Iaqni.tr eopy sod charge f ia;iuiij.

IGNEE'S SALE.
Uv virtue ot an orJer Lvuctl out of thts Cuurt of

Common PItol Somerset County, Pa., th
aaaigneo ot S imatt A. Hhuails, will

Mil on the Jireuiine t iul.f .nurry on 1 tiurt)r
the iTth day ol tiwmtier 1T7, Hie folluwinK

real estate Til :
No. I. A certain trn-- t of Uti I or farm, the

H'tnelteaa, situate in toWDKhlp, S..mr-e- t
County, Pa., a.tj.iiuiii Samuel t'ni. Henry

Fox. Charles Lohman and o.hera, eoctlaiiilctf 187
acrea more or

No, i Adjoiuinar No. 1, Miohael WevanJ,
John S hater anil utuers, conlainto 112 acres' mora
or lesa.

Tbe afonisalil farm is a cry ilesirable property,
about a miles eaM ot CturaeKet, on the BeUlonl
roail, hat about lea arres cleared ami In a high
state ol rultirat'on. with a r.ioj two story nous
with basement, corn crib, piir pea, liine-ston- e in
altunJancv, liaie-ki'- coal, ituifitrr anil a suirar
camp of about "iOO tree?, with many other coure-nit-nr-

: also a nerer Lilting sprlnir of water, and
spring-hous- e at the resiilenej; au I mirtteu g.joi
for every proiluction al Somerset

TEKMS.-(tue-tl- ur.l In tan.l, one-thl- In six
months ami one-thi- in one yvir, trom the ?M ol
Not. i", with interest In.ra the day ol sale : ten
per cent of purrbase m tney to Ik paiit on day ol
sale: deferred payments to be secured by judgment
ou the premises.

JOHN H. t'Htj,
Asiiizitee of,

Iec. S. SAML LL A. KtlOAUS,

JEGAL NOTICE
12 Novemtter IK77, It I orlereil that lierita fter

the April term irt'ourt !ia!l;.;mm'.-nceo-

the 4th Mumiay in April.
Fer curiam :

V.J. KOOSER.
Dec 5 FrolhonoUry.

Aernta wanted. Busl- -
irlttma'e. rartlculars

OUril CO 81 Laais. H.

GOt, PLATED WATf H F. Cheapest$3 :nthe kaowa worM. batnnte Wau-- Frm la
Addreia, A. Col ltkb Co., Chlcaca

PI TOR'S NOTICE.
hatrin' been avpointeil AoIitor to tli.trttiute

the lurxt In the hamls of Ctrus 31. Shaver. As
siirneeof Jno. 11 tason, to aud atiiooir those le-

ica iy entitled tncreto, I heretiy mvc notice that 1
will attend to the tititii-- s ol said sniMiiuttnent at
mv olfl e. In Souiorset, Pa.. Friday, the 4th day ol
January, in.s. wtien aii-- i where all tiertns inter.
efted can attend it iliey see prtcr.

W. It. Kl'PPLE,
Dec 12 Auditor.

DR. lYLMKirS
Pulmonary Institute,

0 2ISPr. AVF.Xl E. Plltahnrs;, Pa.

For th trcaniciif of ill- X rv- -

otis, at m1 l.ir-ti- Ntwit tiiitrrh. 1 lntl JMs- -

(;'. f'.ruiivhti it aud I'ONl'.MITInN ly tlw
Al'.KIA.N MM KM. A lit ;Ui-- miv.l ill llifllKstl ol
re.it tunit hv INH LAT'N. IutfPv-i- nt itMr- -

nt from th firt wib if (rviMifiit. t unit-i- tlitfti
uie Ih'iirt !(Mtf-fuH-

;iiiH-im- u t.!iii,i 'tv!.'.''t.
aj'iitient rwviveti tlallv.

A TTPC! i'Jnclor their own
uo rent per pair

AXYIOLOIE tni khauk hv the
dm of oar MA'iM TI fS." Can rent w or
cbane the i(.r ot ihtir Irwej, restore to freh- -

KPiiMinn. bl"., or imparl u mem new
tv I IovcIt ilimle Untie tnnMe and n'minal cont
Stitrk ui any l?sirt jlor ttt on receipt of 10

oentf, 3 4. i Iff rent colors, ka Statupi c--
oepteU. Hen. NUitcpfor .ir.-ult- un i Njinpies.

6JCurtiana St. N. Ywrk, F. u. Hox, 3139.

100,000 ttopicH of

St. Nicholas
Tl IK

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
Onl- - '." Ci'iit : C'l".

Some M- a of the attr tc;l'in otl'.TJd In tho

CHRISTMAS 1IOL.1DAY NUMBEK

ofSr. Nu holas. of which 10.'J0 copies will be
issacit, may ne aiitneit tn'Oi tne Miinwintr : i Here
are poems hv HKNKY W. MMrFEIJLW and
WILLI AM"eiXLEN BR Y AMT ; a tine hitherto
nntiunlished sketch of ftov Life, by the Late
TUKOlKiKK WINTHKI'P: and a short suirr
by tbeauihorofALlfKlN WtiNliEKUMi;"
a new fairy storr. Mitnitia It.ir." by
FRANK K. STOtJKTO.V. "THKPF.rF.KKIX.S'
CHARADES." by Ll'ltRETIA P. H ALE l a
poetic rM. lie hy UK. J. 1. rt 11.I.A L. ami a
cumt'arlson between the manners ol vouiitr fttlks in
old times and bv U.iiL UAMIL1UN.

Of the story element, the brightest feature is
the heuinninte ol the m-- sen il by .MIfs ALttOTT,
entitled -- I NItER Till-- ; LILACS," with lllus-tri-'l

ins by rf.iry tl illnuk Ftte.
The tthristpias Number contains nlso the

He rial Mnrj fur Bets, a tale
ol ironical Hie. by Ol'STAVl'S FKl.NKE.V- -

stkin. entitled "Tower-Mountai- n "
alinirably illustrated by Hie anin'it AL.rau and
Kelly; A PORTRAIT OF MISS T.

with a Hkuliol hr ntc ; several p.Mtius
l.v TWO LITTLE AMF.K1CAN HKLS: a
PLAY, and a CHRISTMAS CAROL, (set to
munlc) : aLd hall a dozen complete short stories,
bright, funny, eicltlnif an I pathetic, fcr., Jii.

The NEW ItOVEK is by the EnicHsh Artist.
W 4I.TKR 'RA5i Ct the Limous designer of
The Baby'sOpera."

ST. NICHOLAS FOS 1878.
Besides Miss AtcoU'i serial tor ilrlf. anil the
three serials for Httya, to tbltow each other tn rap-I-

will contain a short serial etorr liy
the Author or "THE M HOXIlfRlil OTT4
rAWIl.Tt" and an article, -- AKOI N'U THE
WOKLIHN A YACHT, BOYS!' has been
promised by a brilliant writer, now on the actual
tour of the world In his own racht. There will be
contributions bv a IlAl'UHTEK OF THE

PETER PARLEY, and a -r to
Yonntr Americans by

GEORGE MAX IjON'.U.D.
The" How" .rla of instructive papers,

by various authors, will tell HOW to hind your
own books; HOW they mine coal : HOW to enjoy
yourselves at home: HOW to tie a carpenter:
HOW to be an atrrceable frorsc; HOW to enter-
tain company: HOW tom.tkean HOW
to build a house; HOW India rnbtter Is athereilt
HOW matches are mde : HOW money M mado:
HOW mackerel areciuflit ; HOW they laid the
Atlantic cable ; tioW limy mine in California:
HOW they work in lh : HOW to tie
a parto langR-ian-. etc. There will be also a ser-
ies oi stories and sketches ut Foreign Llfu,
TKAVEIj ANI AD V E NT I II I',
such as "Old Nicolni" (a Russian story), "A Day
anions; the Welsh Castles." ' Easter in t rermany,"
"The lnili:insol't!ie "How Kitty was
Lost in a Turkish Hazartr,'' "Mtuter Montesu-ma.- "

(a Mexican story t, ' H.iu-- j, the Lapp
Maiden,11 and many othcr.i.

"Yountt tti.ntrlhutors'
Letter-Hox.- " Kiddle-Uox,- " and

"For Very Little Folks." will eititlnuel.
The four tiound volumes ot Sr. Nicholas al- -

ready published are the most wondcrtul, beautilul
ana attractive t;tirtsimas rresen'. tor xouna- - peo-
ple. volume Is complete in itself. Vols. 1

and .'. ;i.oo each ; vols. 3 and A ft UO each.
Sntrtcrlption Price. ia.0u a Year, postage pal.1.

Single cples. cents each. Solo by all
BOOK SELLERS it NEWS-bEALtH-

SCRIBNER & CO.,
Ikc.l'J 743 BrMtlsy, !V. Y.

DOAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKI! Soft, Clear, Pure"hlte and
Healthy J is ltetsiorlslna:, Ltlsinlect-lu-

titsitbinat. Heallnar and purilyuia; t removes
Dantlrun. i hann: Ulcers. Sores, Fjuptlons,
Rt.ua hoess and mints of the akin ; reltevesiteh-lii;- .

burninti and stinitina of tne Skin, and Irrita-
tion of bii inland stinxina Insects; will relieve
ircllINiJ PILES where notblnjr else will hive
anyelfect: la FREE FROM ALL OFF

anJ prevents Contaxlous Diseases,
and as an External Metlieal ami Toiiet Prepara-
tion It has no E'itlAL. Price, 'Lets a eake ;
lt"X. three Cakes, sixty cents. Sold bv
Geo W. Ben ford. Pa., and DrngKlsta
ireneniir. r.. . wr.nsir.rt, m.pnetor. id'nee, 5th St., Philad'a. Pa. Wholesale lH-po- t.

) N. Third St., Fhiln., Pa.
Jul) 3.

By reading and practicingKNOW the inestimable trains con.
taiocd in tbe best medical
book ever issued, entitled

Tlllf APIT II f Sri p Price only L Htntbycuil
Wkomii nn reeript of price It

treats of Exhausted Vitality. Premature Decline,
Kervons and Physical Debility, and the endless
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more titan SOoriirinal pro
crlptions, any one of which is worth tlie price of

the book. Thi book was written bv tbe most ex.
tensive and probably the net skilful practitioner
in America, to wborh was awarded a cold and jew-
elled medal by the National Medical Association.
A famphlet, illustrated witb tbe very finest
Ktecl Enrravings a mar
vel of art and beauty mLscot rata to all. Send
for It at once. Andres
PEA BODY UEPICALi axes its ja sxs
INSTITUTE. No. 4 But.
Inch SU, Boston, slast.

AVie Adverti lemtnU.

AGENTS WANTED.
PEH PENCIL HITCHES Of THE GREAT

DIATC An niustrated BUtory of
ffYltf I Oab great Kail mad and other
niou. aun a History of laaunlsm ana 1 raie
I nktn. By the popular anthor Hon. J. T. Head-le-

All tbe classes want thi book, depicting tne
rein ot terror in tea State. The beat selllnc book
tor a'nta. Now ready. MO ta II lustra
tions, i. Send 40 cents (or outfit and territory.
'. K. BKOCKLKBANK k. CO., 44 NUUh Mreat,

Flttiburah, Pa,
Oct. 10

JLECTION NOTICE.
ot re Is hereby fireo that tbe annaal elect loo

ol the Farmers' I'd ton Association and Fire Insa-ran- e

Company ol Berkley's Mills. Somerset
County. V.. will be held at Berkley's Mills, oa
Tuesday, Jaanary I, l7r, for tfca parpsa ol
electlna: a View President, Secretary,
and six Director tor tne ensuing; year.

J. K. Boost, V. J. Belt BAKER.
Secretary. PreaMeoL

Berkley Mills, Pa , Nor. 10. 1S77 twrilM.

ASK t& recovered
dyspeptic .billons saf--

ferers, rtettm of fever
awl airna, tb merrart-s- l

Hit ran' lathBI
bow they reouTered
health, cheerful spiritraatik aad cood appetite ;l;llg..Ur liiey will taU you by

r takina; Siamo' Liv-- a

at i i'latoa.

The Cheapest, Parts! aid Bait Family Kedtcia I

ia th Worid.

For DYSPEPSIA, OOffSTTPATIOy, Jaun
dice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACH K. Colie.
Depression of Spirit, SOL E STOMACH, Heart
turn, steM mc.

This unrivaled Soutbern Remedy 1 warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any
injurious mineral stum anew, OU1 u

PUBELT TEfciETABLE,

containing; those Southern Roots and Herb, which
an aliwtse rntviuenoa has placed Id countries
where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will ert all
Diseases caused by derattremmtD of tti Liver aad
Bowels.

1 tie SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint ana bit-
ter or bail taste In tbe mouth ; pain in tb Hack,
Sides or Joints, often mistaken for Kheamatlsa ;
Sour Stomach ; Loss of Appetite ; Bowel altern-
ately costive and lax ; Headache : Los of memo
ry, with a painful sensation of bavins; failed to do
omeinina; wnica oncnt lo nav been done; Debili-

ty, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of tb
Skin and Ere, a dry oough often ausLnkea tor
' ttiosuniptlon.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very lew ; but the LIVER, tne
tartreel onran in the body. Is generally tbe seat of

and if not reanlated la time, great swlier-tB-

wretchedness and DEATH will ensue.
1 can recommend as an efficacious remedy liir

the Liver, Heartburn and Dvspepsia, Sim-
mons' Liver Uesrulator, LawtaO. Vtrtgusn. 10-- j

Master Street, Assistant Post Master, Philadel-
phia.

" We have tested Its virtue, personally, and
know that for Dyspepsia, Htlouanea. ami Throb-bins- ;

Headache, it is the best medlcina lbe world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies be
fore Simtnona' Liver Regulator, but none ol tbem
aire us more than temporary relief ; bat t ha Res;,
ulator. not only relieved, hut cured no.' o. Tax-oiiur-a

at M essksuus, MaouB, Oa,

BAD BREATH !
Nothlnir is so unpleasant, aothinc so eommoa a

bad breath, and in nearly every case it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily corrected If you
will take Simmons' Regulator. I not aeeleot so
sure a remody for this repn slve disorder, it wiU
.il.-- o iintrove your Appetite, Complexion, and rtn
eral Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
Thin distreifsinff ftflTtrtltm oecrt mart ftraoent- -

ly. The iiiurbatnee of the etomocb, arising Inm
m(errectly difcestedoontenU, csutwtawTere pin

Id tbe hel.accDinpanieil with diMrreebl
unci this ounirtUote wbt ie ppulrlj knows

Sick Heulaebe. for prompt rrUel

Tift Sinaons' Lira Essnlator. ur HsUcne
As Bemtdf im

MALARIOVS FEVERS, ItOWFX
DYSPEPSIA. MENTALDEPRKS- -

Slo.V, RESTLESSNESS JAl'.VDICE, NAU-
SEA. SICK HEADACHE. XLIU, CUN8TI- -

ra 1 1' '.f anu nitiiotd.i r.cr,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
XAxrracTrasooxLT ar

J. H. ZCILIN t CO-- ,

PHILDAEUHIA. FA.

Price Sl.OO. Said . H Druggists.
July.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
ltivll Ankeny t In the Court of Common Pleas

ft Il ol somerset County Pa.
H. L. Baer. f No 3a Nor. Term IsT.) ITuluntarv Assttmmvmf

Having been amtointeil Auditor hv Lb 1'.urt tn
uiKinouie tne tunas in tne nanus or tne Assignee
to and among those legally entitled thereto, net to
Is b .reby given that 1 will attend to the dnties of
the anove appointment, at my otnos in Somerset,
on Thursday the Jotti day of December, 1st 7,
wncn anu wnere ail panics interested may attend.j. u. tufi.E.

Nav.-.'- Aadltoi

totice Is hereby given tbe w will annlv a
the next session of tb Legisiaturs of Peniusvlva
nia, for the the passage of a law tepee ling, lbe
aci oi Assemtity. ai.nroreu r ettruarv atti. a. ik
iti.v. relating to tne lees now allowed totbeCountv
Treasurer on Mccantile License and l'natdLands.

J. BO)SK. JOHJf HVMBIRD.
W. C HICKS, P. NuW AO,
J. B. LYONS, HOCKI.XQ BROS
Nov.3

pUBLIC NOTICE.
Pmptisals will he received at tlie oatlee of the

Directors of the Poor for the County of Somerset
tor the performance of the duties of Steward for
one year I mm tbe 1st day of April 197.

Also for the performance of the dutlesof Snrgeoxi
Physician to tbe poor at the Hons of Employ-

ment of Somerset County for one year from the 1st
of April 18, and bar the performance of tb du-
ties of Counsel to the Hoard of Directors for oo
year from the 1st April, lira.

Th pro;sal mast be is writing an. I submit-
ted by the Board of Directors oa or Da tore ilk 1st
duv of January, 1H7S.

isy order ot the Hoard ol Director.
W. H. BER KEY.

Dec. i. Steward.

DITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Onihans Coort held at Somerset. Pa on
the ltxli day of November, 1H77, the undersigned
Auditor was iluly appointed to make a distribu-
tion of tbe funds In the landiof A. P. Miller and
Jacob P. Lichty. executor of tbe estate and last
will ami testament ol Peter Miller, deceased, to and
among these legally entitled there te, hereby give
notice that he will attend to the duties ol lb
above appointment on Thursday lh with day of
u cemuer i". i at nis omre in somerset wben and
where ail persons Interested can attend if thev
tbink proper.

txtracis immine rccoru. eertined aotn day of
Nov. 1177- - A. F. DICKEY.

Clerk.
JOHN R. SCOTT.

Auditor.

SUERIFF'S SALE
REAL ESTATE.

J.H. LAtvtts et. al. burs
and legal representatives
ot Christian Landi Jr., No. t Jany. T. 1711. In
dee'd, and John Hal. th Court of Oommto
bngh Plea (; Somerset

vs. County.
Edwin Deal and II. Hcr- - (Partition Docket.)
shev.

Bv virtue of an artier laeued oat of th Court of
Commin Pleas ol Somenjt Cm, Pa.. In th abnv
tatct, ense to me directed, (I will oflrr fur sale by

puoiicouicry at inn i;ourt uoas to Somerset
liorougb. on

Friday, December 29, 1877,
at 2 o'clock p. m the foUowlng deactibexl valu-
able real estate, viz ;

certain tract of Isn I situate In Oreeavllle
Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa . containing Usicrustun
or less. Warranted In th name of Adam fcsler,
and ttented to Oebhart and W its.

TERMS. One-thi- of the Durduum ai ioov to
be paid in hand, d In one year from confir-
mation of sale, and d la two yean from
continuation ut sale, without interest, to be secur-
ed by judgment bond on therp remise.tn per cent oi mo pun-tuift- money nuiat be
pttid on day of sale.

anenns ornce. ukikul w. FTLE,
Dec. J. IS77. SberlfT.

Dec.

AOE.VTS WANTED. From C to ali
i Day Sure. Ministers, Book aod Pic.
ture Agents.and all out of esaDlovmont.
of either sex. here Is tba best chance of!

tereil this season. A Cash Present of from to
too to (very good working agent. Send lit cent

I small sample, or better still, tl for large
sample witb circulars, terms, ac., aad go to work
at ttnee. REV. 8. T. Bl CK, Box Mo. Jutltow, Pa.

-- .Men'l..n thi paper.
Nov.M

fUetuion'M rubZicatioMt.
(Ireatredurtitifl in price for 1I7S of mustn'tPttToRi ALtoO.'ayear. Single copies scent.Th HoMCia. Lto42yeer, single eoplc icents, for sale bv all newsdealers.ilisoi s Moxthlt Uusirasioa tokl a Tear,single copies 10 cents. All postage tree

Sample copies sent oa receipt ol a 3 ceot stamp
The price of Chromo ha just beeu greatly re-

duced. No one bow give suck liberal term to
agents as wedo. Send (ur new circular. A t. res
F. (HiASJt.s, Wasblngttoa SU, Boon Maa.

Nov.a

rare a cse of Catarrh In eark
WANTEK with Dr. alarnser's

to Intr due It Samp',
free. J.tl. litton, Pltubargk. Pa.

Nov. 18

Coughs and Colds.
Cnred by at lug Dr. Srnit.'s wild ChesstLuxeCosuiAL. ;ae. We uad al uer bottU. :

i

Dr. Scherer's RheumaUsm
Remedy $1 per bottlk

SJhvUrugKistsandat Ir M herer' Ivib-- r

m

OPIUM"--4.
SsMWHaMMAl,hhk: smllun

"as3Sl.oi,
ItA. Csmliv

.

W0l Owe. J. a tiaylgrd LU.

. AVw AtlttrtiitemcTit.

tTP.IlEYSl

Butter
COJffllSSM HEECHiNE

No. 75 Exchange Place,

ISAIVTIttOlt:.
Jld.

O.L U

SHORTHAND.
IXSTRfCTION alrea In the briefest, best,

most rapid and reliatde systen of Shorthand writ.
Ins; eTerderisetf. A perfect knnwledre of the sys- -
tern will be given m a count of ta jt lessons.
lermsss), or weta. a leasow. py etresnaideiv.

Address K. TaaoratLi a, editor ' Slxmband Re-
view." II SmithBeM (treet, Plt'jl.arah. r--

.

Tb "Shorthand Review" will be mailed to any
addrea oa receipt of eta.

tvt. 10

BOOTS A. 1ST 13 SHOES.
PARKER TKKT,

hale of Allegheny City, ra.. At?

removed to
SOMERSET, PENX.V.,

and opened out a shop, for the manufac-.ar- f

Boots, Shoes and Gaitsrs,
m th building, corner Main and Pleasant St.,

Eaat of Diamond.

He 1 able lo tarn out first-clas- s work at the
lowest prices, and will guarantee perfect satis-
faction to all wbo glv him their patronage. Or-
der promptly at' ended to. Repairing neatly
done, tnov. 83me.

A DM IN 1ST U .TOR'S NOTICE
Lslal of Jacob Horner, late of Somerset Twp.,

deceased.
Letter of administration oa tbe abov estate

havingt'eea.,vnied by taeproperaathortty, notirw
Is hereby grrea to tbose indebted lo it to make las-di- at

payment, and those havtngclalma against it
to present tbem dulv authenticated tor settlement,
on Saturday theisth'iiay ol December, 1S7 T, al lbe
house ot Edmund Horner in raid Twp.

EDML MD HORXER.
Nor. 21 Administrator.

SOLDIERS.
Invalid Pensioners drawing over Ten Dollar)

per month for wounds in Anu or Leg wilt hear
something 10 their advantage by addressing and
sending as description, date, ox., of receiving;
woond or Injury.

W. V. BER1NOER kCO.,
Claim Agents, llnSmlt eli St., Ptiul-urgn- , P- -

A A HTCr Farms to sell nd exchange. We
fWriiw C U have hundreds or customer
wanting u buy larms )U"l now. Never knew a
better lime to sell Acres at lair prices, aa peoplo
are lilting ntoev fmm banks and seeking Acre
for salety Address S.M.J AMES,

Pittsburgh Farm Agnvy, la Sinilhneld St.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Those in search of farm send for prlntetl Farm
Register.

.Novell

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Arkerroan' Id the Curt f Common Pleat.

to I t; r. I!ir7.
Abram LafDheil j (VulantAry

Httvtnic bea iiinti Awiitor by liio 0ur t r
distiibate the tutvU in the liana u tbe Ai--

slfpiee toana bmdic tbce H"irlljf entylml thrrv-to- ,

notice le hereby Kveo that 1 wtll lten I to.
tbe duties of tbe boTj(fioloinMt. m Tburv.lH.r,
January 3J, at bla otbi.-- In Swnret, when ant
when all perKnn interetteu cms attend tl they
think prper.

J. . OGLE.
Nt. 8 Auditor,

SSIGNEESSALE.
liy vtrtne of and orUer Urae! oat of tbe 1'onrt

of t 'oatmuD Ptemfl of Somerset I'uuaiy, Pa., tbet
omlertKned ArWtjrnee of w. t:. tiw, wm fell
at public sale on tbe premise, on

Saturday, Dec, 22, 1877,
at 2o'lork p. m., tb following dcscribcl real
estate, vis:

No. L A certain lot of ground situate In Meyer
dale Bor . Somerset Co., Pa containing acre,
fronting M feet on Main street, extending bark
106 leet lo alley, adjoining b owned
by Hartley A Bro., on lh the east, ami
alley on tb west, aaid lot being knowa on town
plot a No. 3, witb a good two-wr- y business build.
ingOU feet deep, and 24 feet frail, and large addit-
ion ; also a stable thereon erected.

No. A A certain lot of ground situate as afore,
aid, located en nort beast corner ol Broadway and

(Irani streets, feet front, and extebdiug VA).

feet back to Watar street, known on town plot aa
bit No 11. with a good y irame dwelling,
bouse and other buildings thereon erected.

TERMS: One-thir- d in hand on ennnrmation
of sale, d In six mouths, and n.third In.
oa year from thi date, (Oct ) wltbinterest
oa deterred payment from day ol aale. Ten per
cent, of the purchaae money to be paid n day ot
sale.

JOHN M. OLl.NftEIL,
Not. :i Assignee.

A go d farm (or aale or rem. af XO acre, ia Ad-
dison Township, In good eumlitlon: apply toj. p. h. walker.Nut.IA Vrslna, Penna.

GIVEN AWAYtZZ M th--

A P2S173I STL
Entitled Favliag of thoSavior In tbe

Temple" with tb WOHKINO) CHURCH.
A 34 Page Kellgbiat Newspaper, devoted to thet
Household, the Sunday Schisils Music ami tfen- -
csaiCbarch Work, on i month's trial for '26 cu.
Agts. Wanted. Address J. U. BKEWEK.

Nov. 14 7 atw Warren Street, New Yolk.

L UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Oeunre A. Elmmel i No. 3W. AprH Terra U7

To In tbo (urt oi Comnvea
George O. Walker. V I'lea of Somerset County.

(Voluntary Assignment)
Tb undersigned kaving heea anrlntnl

Auditor by the Court in the above case, to dis-
tribute th tundsinthehandsol OcorgeU. Walker
Assignee of Oeorge A. Aimmel. to and am..nir
those legally entitled tkereto. herebv give notice.
tbat bewiti attend to tbe luuesoisaidsppointmetit
at ki olnee In tb borgk of Somerset on Fri-
day Dee. '.'1st ltrr, at IV o'clock a. m. when and
wnere an person interested caa attend if they
tbink proper.

JAMES U Pl'OH,
Assilioa

OD ET A T CCT1" onter to clearVtJr. BA I CO I out our stock or
veiy superior Oold.piaus Jevseiry valued atover ,00. we wUI send tnobtw, 'At Piece, alt
warruueu isoiu piaiou. Hit axuo. i piir (jo ki
SUe ttleov Bui tone, 1 pair EngMved Sleeve
Ballon. 1 set Pointed Studs, 1 set Amethyst
Stada, 1 Wadding King, 1 Engraved Band Finger
King. 1 Amethyst Stone Ring Inlaid with Ooid.
1 Elegant King Marked Friendship. " 1 Amethyst

DADPAI ltt.e Scarf Pia lnlablDHI WiMllttwilb (sold. 1 Silvered
1UI Pin, 1 srl L. mi ics jet an.1 Uobl Pta aatt
Drop. I Miser' sot Jet and tioid. 1 tlUr St a, I
1 set Handsome Kusebud Ear Drops, Uents
Elegant LdkeOeorg Diauumd Stud. I Cardinal
Ked Bead Necklao. I pair Ladies' Anaethv
Stime Eanlntp Inlaid with gold. I Liatlie' rna-C-

CD1"1 Jet Brooch. 1 Fancy Svart
Km W Eo t King and Elegant Watch Chain.
1 mkt year raotcr, Ui4 rnlirt tut 30 purt tent

u AL or any t airrrs 300 caouas or
bUrrat. Aots ts flaw ta Mak M oarj. Tie atcaa rosily be rebstlrd al ;10.

LUB PREMIUM, T .ay one ordering
f l rse. 10 wulfrtunt free, aa Openf cccocn ' iiiwrW r Km IT II J H atch . Prrmtuat

F. STOCKM AN27 Bond St.. NewYork.. Nov. it.

UBL1CSALB
vlrto of aa order of the flrnnmif ft.mrt i.r

fit. ,. . ...u.. . . !. I , n .Sm., .... wwciNrwi
I .

win
... oner .

lor
sale the real eatat of Jvka D. Keese, 00 tbe preat.
Iws ia SuadaTwa,, oa

Thurtday, January 13, 1811,
at 1 o'clock p. m., a tract of land containing 4ft

ere mora or lesa, 7 acres of which ar in mea..ow.
witba bona aad log bam there. erected ; also aa
orchard of fruit trees, adjoining land of Joba
Ackermaa. Jacob Uruyle aad ot iters.

TEJtALS snaJ known oa day of sale.
J.H. SNYDEK.

Doc. I Administrator.

88IONEES SALE.A
Br rtrtoe of an order Issued out of the Court of

Common Plea of Rome re- -1 Co., Pa , tb under-
signed Assignee ol Daalel Mostoller will sell at
public sale, at the Court Hons; In th bor. of
ftnasereet, oa

TJiurtday, Dee. 20. 1811,
at 10 o'clock a. nv. the following described real
estate, vtx :

No. 1. A certain traetofUad sltnite fa Somer-
set Two., Somerset Uo , Pa., adHtlnlng land of
Saosenl Colemaa.tseorge Keitx. et. aL. containing
2 it acres and 124 perche and alktwanc morn or
less, known aa the homestead of tba A sstgnor. of
which titer ar about IM acre cleared ami aboat
ftuacre ia meadow, with a largo y boos
bank barn, aad other ontbolbliogsthereoa erected
A good orchard of fruit tree is oa tho treatise,
ami tb land la lo good cultivation and well
Watered.

Ho.. A esrtaia tana or tract of land, sitcste a
aforesabl. adjoining ta homestead tract. Ueurg
Kelts and other, sustaining u; acres and M wr.eo"'' alktwaaos mors or I, ot which there
ar about ;a acres c leered aad IS acres la mcaih.w,
witb a house, bara aad other buildings I hereon

roreLhodth.lni.1' ""' ,aJ h"

JTmZ'liJTZ
V.f"n IwlUvely be sJd If anytbuig lik

wpwwwimjini um Aaeiguew nolle Ol lae
THKMS. Ten percent, of tb purrbase money

tab paid as day of sal; one-thi- rd bxla.ilng tba
ten percent., to be paid oa eunnrmalion of sale ami
delivery of deed ; oao-thil-d ta sis months, and d

la twelve monta thereafter, with Interest ;
payments to be seen red by lade-me- bonds.

JAM EM L. Pl'OH,
Nor. Asrtgass of liaolel Miwtulbrr.


